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FEATURES
LARD 
豬油
Lard is rendered or 
unrendered pig fat, and 
it comes from parts of 
the animal with a high 
percentage of fatty 
tissue. In Europe and 
North America, lard was 
traditionally used in a 
similar way to butter, 
notably in cooking or as a 
shortening. With increasing 
prosperity and growing 
health-related concerns, 
lard was largely avoided, 
though it has less saturated 
fat than butter, is extremely 
versatile and particularly 
suited to frying because 
it has a high smoke point. 
Lard is frequently used 
in savoury fare such as 
sausages and pâtés, as well 
as in pastries, because of 
the flakiness it provides. 
豬油來自豬隻脂肪較多的部
位，有經過提煉和未經提煉兩
種。在歐 洲和北美，豬油用途
傳統上與牛 油相若，多數用於
烹煮或作為酥 油。不過隨著社
會越來越富裕，大家追求健康
飲食，對豬油避之則吉。其實
豬油較牛油含有更少飽和脂
肪，而且用途甚多，由於煙點
較高，特別適合煎炸。不少鹹
點如香腸和肉醬都會用到豬
油，而豬油的油酥性特強，因
此也會用來製作酥餅。
BUTTER 
牛油
Butter is usually made from 
cow’s milk. It is very high in 
saturated fatty acids and is 
a rich source of nutrients, 
including vitamins A, E, D 
and K2. Butter has often 
been considered unhealthy 
because of its high fat 
content but that perception 
is shifting, with obesity being 
increasingly linked to sugars 
and carbs rather than 
saturated fats. Commonly 
used in sandwiches, butter 
is a fundamental ingredient 
in baking. 
SUET 
板油
White in colour, suet is solid 
fat sourced from around 
the loins and kidneys 
of cows and sheep. It is 
traditionally used in British 
cuisine, particularly in 
dumplings, pastry and what 
came to be known as suet 
puddings. These are boiled 
or steamed puddings and, 
sweet or savoury, they 
include treacle sponge, 
steak and kidney pudding, 
and Christmas pudding.  
板油呈白色，主要來自牛和羊
腰腎附近的地方，屬硬脂肪。
英式食品最常用到板油，特別
是餃子、糕點，以及以之命名
的板油布甸。這些以沸水煮熟
或蒸熟的布甸可作甜食或鹹
食，例子包括海綿蛋糕配糖
漿、牛扒腰子批及聖 誕布甸。
TALLOW 
動物油脂
Processed from suet, tallow 
has a high smoke point 
and was used for frying in 
most fast-food restaurants 
until the 1970s, when it was 
replaced with vegetable 
oil. As well as saturated, 
monounsaturated and 
polyunsaturated fat, tallow 
contains conjugated linoleic 
acid (a dietary supplement 
said to have cardiovascular 
and anti-cancer benefits), 
antioxidants, fat-soluble 
vitamins and omega-3 
fatty acids.
DRIPPING 
油滴
Beef dripping or – more 
rarely – pork dripping is 
produced from the fatty or 
otherwise unusable parts 
of cow or pig carcasses, 
and is similar to lard and 
tallow. When saturated fat 
became the enemy of the 
health-conscious, dripping 
largely disappeared from 
kitchens, though it was 
once extremely popular on 
toast, in sandwiches and 
when making extra-crispy 
roast potatoes. Dripping 
is, however, experiencing a 
comeback, and dripping-
fried chips are increasingly 
found on the menu at 
trendy restaurants.    
牛油滴或更少見的豬油滴， 
都是由牛或豬隻的脂肪或沒
其他用途的部分提煉而來， 
特徵與豬 油和動物油脂相
若。以往炮製多 士、三文治及
超脆烤薯時都會選用油滴，但
自從追求健康飲食的人視飽
和脂肪為最大敵人後，油滴便
差不多從廚房絕跡。然而近年
油滴再次風行，越來越多時尚
餐廳喜歡以油滴香炸的薯條
作招徠。
LEXICON I 專業詞彙
動物油脂是從板油加工處理
而來。1970年代以前，大部分
快餐店也以這種煙點較高的
油脂煎炸食物，後來才改用
菜油。動物油脂含有飽和脂
肪、單 元不飽和脂肪及多元
不 飽 和脂 肪，以及據說對心
血 管有益及有助抗癌的營養
補 充劑共軛亞麻油酸、抗氧
化 劑、脂溶性維他命及奧米加
3脂 肪酸。
Chewing the Fat  
擇肥而噬
By Hetty Cunningham
Animal fats were shunned for decades, but 
now – thanks to a reassessment of their 
effect on health – they are back in favour, 
and integral to delicious dishes with  
maximum flavour 
近年，動物脂肪對健康的影響獲得重新評定，過去 
數十年來人們一直避免使用的各種動物脂肪 
終於擺脫惡名，捲土重來，為食物 
增添風味
牛油主要由牛奶提煉，含大 量
飽 和脂肪酸及多種營養素， 
包括維他命A、E、D及K2。牛
油脂肪含量甚高，因此一直被
視為有損健康，但這個觀念開
始轉變，因為大家發現，致肥
元兇主要是糖分和碳水化合
物而非飽 和脂 肪。牛油最常用
於三文治，也是烘焗食物的基
本原料。 
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